This study aims to identify the least-cost strategy for controlling the emission of mercury from coal-fired electricity generation plants in China, which helps to provide technical guidance to firms and decision making basis for designing mercury control strategy and policy for the government. Based on the analysis and evaluation of technical and economic features of the available technologies/alternatives, this study develops a Cost -Effectiveness Oriented M odel (CEOM ) at enterprises level. A least cost solution for each type of plants is estimated. Further, sector-level mercury abatement cost is estimated by grouping the plants by size and existing technologies, giving concern of the possible policy scenarios which based on proportional allocation of the emission control targets and based on the marginal abatement cost allocation, as well as the existing SO 2 control policies. It concludes that by combining the pretreatment technology, particulates removing technology, and SO 2 control technology, as well as the NOx control technologies, China can control over 90% of emission. At least 12% of the mercury can be removed by strictly enforcing the Two Control Zone's policy, and the co-benefit is significant by introducing multiple pollutants control. A sets of policy recommendation is concluded, that China should enforce SO 2 control policy more effectively, the multiple pollution control strategy should be developed, and a emission trading scheme can provide plant flexibility to compliance and can generate cost saving.
Introduction
Mercury in its different chemical forms has been a global concern for their p otential risks on human health and the environment. Being aware of the health and ecological risks fro m exposure to mercury, many countries have taken mercury as a pollutant of priority to control. The g lobal co mmun ity, mainly Europe and North America, has taken a variety of actions to address mercury pollution problems fro m identifying its sources, understanding its atmospheric behavior, to setting rules (UNEP, 2002) [1] . According to the Global Mercury Assessment (2002) done by UNEP, coal-fired power and heat production is the largest single source to anthropogenic atmospheric mercury emission (UNEP, 2002) [1] . So, controlling mercury emission fro m coal-fired power plant is of high importance fo r many countries using coal as an important fuel. For examp le, U.S. EPA have issued the Clean Mercury Rule (CAM R) in March, 2005 aiming at controlling mercury emission from coal-fired power plants by establishing standard of mercury emission fro m new and existing coal-fired power plants and creating a market-based cap-and-trade program for nationwide utility.
In China, coal-fired power p lants account for mo re than 50% of the anthropogenic atmospheric mercury emissions in 2000 as estimated by S. Zhang et al. (2006) [2] . Mercury emission fro m coalfired power p lants is an important issue for China because not only the quantity of emission is huge but also gaseous mercury can transport over long distance causing trans -boundary pollution. Ho wever, there are no enough research on mercury control in China to support policy making.
In this paper, we want to conduct cost-effectiveness analysis of mercury emission control for China's coal-fired power plants, delivering the information of p rofile of mercury control alternatives with least-cost features in China's coal fired power plants, which helps to provide basis for designing mercury control strategy and policy for the Chinese government. The structure of the paper is as follows: In Section2, we rev iew the current technologies that are able to remove mercury fro m coalfired power plants; in Section 3, we present the methods that we develop to analyze the cost -effective control path and cost estimat ion for coal-fired power p lant; in Section 4, the results of the estimat ion are given; and in Section 5, conclusions are drawn with discussions.
Review of Control Technologies
According to present research, the existing control technologies for PM, SO 2 , and NO X control can remove mercury or increase mercury removal efficiency in other device (UNEP, 2002) [1] . These technologies include: coal washing, electrostatic precipitators (ESP), fabric filter (FFs), wet flue gas desulfurizat ion (wet FGD), dry flue gas desulfurizat ion (dry FGD), semi-d ry flue gas desulfurizat ion (semi-dry FGD), selective catalytic reduction technology (SCR).
Coal washing
In the process of coal washing, mercury is removed with other pollutants at the same time. US EPA' report (1997) [3] su mmarized mercu ry concentration in the coal produced from d ifferent area of U.S., and mercury removal efficiency by coal washing. Mercury removal efficiency varies fro m 0 ~ 60% with the average removal rate of 21%. The data in UNEP (2002) cited fro m NEG/ ECP (2000) [4] show that coal washing can remove mercury by 1~78%. A lso, the removal rate varies over a wide range. J.H. Pavlish rev iewed study results on mercu ry removal rate by coal washing in his paper published in 2003 [5] . For examp le, C. Neme (1991)'s report showed that the removal rate is about 0~26% for bitu minous coal in central and western U.S. [6] Case study of G.H. Luttrell et al. (2000) showed that mercury removal rate is about 47% [7] . The study of T.D. Bro wn et.al. (1999) showed that an improved coal washing technologies can remove mercury by 64% [8] . The average mercury removal rate of traditional coal washing technology is estimated to be 21%~37%, while the result is 26% ~ 58% by the observation of study by G.T. A mrhein et al.(1999) [9] . The research results on mercury removal rate by coal washing are summarized in Table 1 [5] . According to the report of the European researchers, elemental mercury can be oxidized into divalent mercury when there are HCl; in terms of large-scale test on power plants, the proportion of elemental mercury decreased fro m 40% ~ 60% to 2% ~ 12%. According to present studies, conclusion can be drawn that under certain condition, NO X control technologies can oxidize elemental mercury into divalent mercury, which lead to improve the capture rate in the wet FGD.
Note that the removal rate presented above is not certain value. The mercury removal rate depends on kinds of factors including boiler type, coal type, the characteristic of fly ash, operation temperature, and special material in the flue gas, etc.
Co mbination of some control technologies can help to increase mercury removal rate due to mercury removal mechanis m of these technologies is different and they may co mp lement each other. For examp le, installing PM control device in the upstream of wet FGD can improve the total mercury removal efficiency because wet FGD remove divalent mercury in the flue gas wh ile PM control device remove mercury that attached to particulate matter in the flue gas. Also, installing NO X control device in the upstream o f wet FGD can increase the total mercury removal efficiency because denitrificat ion technology can oxidize elemental mercury into divalent mercury under certain conditions. UNEP report (2002) indicated that combination of PM control device and wet FGD can achieve 85% mercury removal rate; comb ination of PM control device and spray dryer absorber can lead to about 67% mercury removal rate; combination of wet FGD and SCR can also improve the total mercury removal rate to about 80%. In addition, the combination of ESP and FFs will also enhance mercury removal efficiency in PM control system (UNEP, 2002) [1] .
Cost-Effecti veness Oriented Model (CEOM)
In this paper, Cost-Effect iveness Oriented Model (CEOM) at enterprises level is developed, giving concern to the size and existing technologies installed and additional alternative could introduce. A least cost solution for each type of plants is estimated based on the marginal cost (annual control cost), for achieving higher control targets. A method of cost estimation in the sector level is further developed then, by grouping the plants by size and existing technologies, giving concern to the possible policy scenarios which are based on proportional allocation of the emission control targets and based on the marginal abatement cost allocation, as well as China's existing SO 2 control policies. A profile with the least cost features for this sector is identified following the method we developed.
Characteristics of power plants
The control technology option, and the control cost, of a power plant depend on the characteristics of the plant. The characteristics of the plant, wh ich affect the technology option and technology performance, include the following factors: (1) Production processes and technologies Production processes and technology determine the characteristics of mercury emissions to a certain extent. For examp le, the species distribution of mercury in the flue gas, etc. These ch aracteristics will further determine the appropriate type of control technology to use. On the other hand, production processes and technologies have impact on pollutant removal efficiency of control technology under certain conditions.
For coal-fired electricity sector, production processes and technologies mainly refer to the type of boiler, co mbustion technology, coal type, and coal quality. Concerning mercury emission fro m coal-fired power plant, boiler type and coal type are two factors highly being affected. [1, 5] . (2) The production scale of enterprises Due to characteristics of scale economy of production, the pollutant emission amount, the control efficiency and performance of the pollution control technologies usually vary with different p roduction scale. Thus, the selection of appropriate control technology is related to production scale of the enterprises.
For coal-fired power sector, the production scale of enterprises here refers to capacity o f power p lants. The installed capacity of power p lants determines the option of pollution control device and boiler type to some extent. For example, the capacity of 200 MW is a critical capacity for power plant to be capable of installing large-scale control device such as wet FGD. Circu lating fluidized bed (CFB) is main ly used in the power p lant with a capacity of 50~250 MW, while the semi-dry FGD is mainly used in the coal-fired power plant with the capacity less than 300 MW in U.S. (R.K. Srivastava, 2000) [10] (3) Existing pollution control technologies Existing pollution control technologies may affect the choice of other control technologies, thereby affecting mercury abatement cost of the enterprises. In addition, the mercury reduction of addit ion control device may varies with the existing pollution control technology, wh ich will affecting marg inal control cost of the enterprise too.
In this study, the coal-fired power plant will be categorized by four ind icators: the age of the plant, the capacity size, existing control measures. Here, the age of the plant has effect on the technology taken by the plant because some technology policy had been imp lemented fro m a certain year. The grouping of coal-fired power plant is shown as Figure 1 .
Mercury removal effect
The estimat ion of mercury removal effect of the existing control technologies needs the following indicators: (1) 
Technology cost estimation
To analyze cost-effectiveness of individual control measure fo r single pollutant controlling, unit cost of pollutant removal (yuan/per unit mercury removal) is selected here as indicator, wh ich is developed as follows.
(1) Annual cost of individual control technology There are two parts of the flue gas control technology: capital cost, operation and maintenance cost. Capital cost includes equipment purchase cost, equipment installat ion cost and indirect costs. Indirect costs are usually estimated based on the equipment purchase cost. Operation and maintenance costs include fixed operation and maintenance cost and variable operation and maintenance costs. Fixed operation and maintenance costs include the cost of labor force, maintenance, training, equip ment a nd other costs. Variable operation and maintenance costs usually are determined by reactants water consumption, waste disposal, etc (US EPA, 2003) [11] .
For a specific control technology, the capital cost and operation and maintenance cost are estimated separately. The emission scale should be considered when the costs are estimated, such as boiler size, the control technology used, the volume of the flue gas, pollutant concentration before and after the control device, productivity factor, etc. (European Commission,2001) [12] U.S. EPA has developed and summarized various technology and cost parameter of pollution control technologies for major pollution emission sector in EPA Air Pollution Control Cost Manual (2002) [13] . The manual provide a foundation for cost estimation of the control technologies in this study. (2) It refers to unit cost of pollutant removal of an additional technology. It equals to the annual technology cost divided by the pollutant reduction. As mentioned above, it is the marginal abatement cost when the total pollutant removal rate increases. Unit cost of pollutant removal for technology combination equal to annual cost of the technology combination divided by total pollutant reduction.
Unit cost of pollutant removal is the indicator for p rior control measure analysis and cost -effective control path option.
However, un it cost of mercury removal is not able to reflect the impact on the production cost of the coal-fired electricity plants caused by the additional control technology because the cost and the mercury reduction are increased discontinuously when additional techn ology is used. Thus, incremental cost of unit capacity (yuan/per MW of capacity) is used here to represent the impact on the production cost of the enterprise. Both unit cost of mercury removal and incremental cost of unit capacity are used to represent marginal abatement cost in the enterprise level. Incremental cost of unit capacity is the indicator for cost-effective technology option, cost optimization for power plant and cost estimation for enterprise level and sector level.
The Cost-Effectiveness Oriented Model
To analyze control technology option for coal-fired power plants under mercury control target, general cost-effectiveness analysis is used here. The major steps are: to identify feasible control technologies taking major characteristics of the power plant into account; to analyze mercury removal effect and abatement cost for indiv idual control technology; to estimate unit cost of mercury removal or incremental cost of unit capacity in both enterprise and sector level, to identify control technology with least cost as an optimal option; With the total mercury removal rate increasing, always the control technology with least cost is selected. Therefore, the cost-effective technology path for mercury control is comb ination of technologies which have least cost achieving the same removal rate of mercury.
A conceptual model is developed to illustrate the framework of cost-effective technology option with least cost. The objective function is minimizing the total cost of technology combination. The subjective condition is a certain target of mercury reduction. The parameters in the model are interpreted as follo wed. is coal rank of the burned coal in the power plant is the installed capacity of the power plant t is the operating time of pollution control technology T is the operating temperature of pollution control technology is the type of boiler which used in the power plant A is mercury reduction target for the coal-fired power plant set by the policy 0 A is mercury reduction by existing control technologies Hg Q is total mercury emission from the coal-fired power plant
Enterprise-level and sector level cost estimation
In the enterprise level, we use the concept of marg inal mercury abatement cost and average mercury abatement cost as two indicators. Marg inal mercury abatement cost is represented by unit cost of mercury removal and incremental cost of unit capacity. As the total mercury removal rate increasing, these two indicators of marg inal cost are increasing. To estimate the total cost of control technology scheme imposed to the coal-fired power plant, we use weight average of incremental cost of unit capacity of individual technology as average cost. Mercury abatement cost in sector level depend on the key factors as follow: electricity plant categorizing, mercury abatement requirement of the sector, allocating principle of pollutant reduct ion requirement among groups of power plants.
In the sector-level analysis, we use average mercury abatement cost to reveal total cost increasing to the whole sector. When allocating mercury reduction requirement followed least -cost principle, sectorlevel average mercury abatement cost is defined as: the minimu m of aggregation of enterprise -level marginal abatement cost of individual group of power plan mu ltip lying corresponding capacity, which can be denote as min( ), 1, 2......
A T C k K ( k is the sequence number of the group of plant, k B is the total production capacity of k group of plant). Thereby, sector-level average mercury abatement cost varies among the aggregation of enterprise-level marginal abatement cost of individual group of power plant, as sector mercury emission reduction requirement increasing. When proportionally allocating mercury reduction requirement in terms of the plant capacity, sector-level average mercu ry abatement cost is defined as weight average of incremental cost of unit capacity individual group of power plant mu ltip lying corresponding capacity , which can be denote as ( ) k k k ATC ( k is the proportion of capacity of k group of plant). Table 2 . For a newly-built plant, ACI can achieve 57% mercury removal rate with average cost of 164 yuan/g mercury removal; CFB can achieve 90% mercury removal rate with average cost of 3372 yuan/g mercury removal. In this study, to discuss mercury control for coalfired electricity plant in China, we will focus on how to make use of the co -benefit of mercury removing by the existing pollution control technologies in a cost-effective way. Thus, ACI and CFB (Carbon Filter Bed) will not be the prior technology to choose. The estimat ion result of unit cost of mercury removal shows that for the newly -built plant whether it is smaller o r larger than 200 MW, coal washing and PM control technologies are compa ratively costeffective when the mercury emission reduction requirement of the electricity sector is not exceeding 43%. Otherwise, a cost-effective strategy is constructing FGD in the plant with capacity larger than 200MW. The average removal cost of the technology combination is list in Table 3 .
Results

Cost Effectiveness Solution at Plant Level
T able 3. Average Cost of Per Unit Mercury Removal of C-E T ech. Combination for Coal-Fired Electricity Plant with Capacity Smaller or Larger than 200MW
≤200MW ≥200MW
Coal Caption of data source: see the caption of Table 4 .
The cost-effective choices for four types of power plant are summarized in Table 4 . 1) Newly built electricity plants (refer to the plant without pollution control technologies). The estimation results show that, for this type of electricity plants, coal washing is the most cost -effective one when the mercury emission reduction requirement is not exceeding 37%; Semi-d ry FGD is the least-cost option next to coal washing when the mercury emission reduction requirement exceed 37%.
2) Plants with only PM control tech. The estimation results show that, for this type of electricity p lant, coal washing is the most cost-effective one when the mercury emission reduction requirement is not exceeding 43%; SCR is a least-cost option next to coal washing when the mercury emission reduction requirement range within 43% to 80%; when the mercury emission reduction requirement being fu rther increased, adding Wet FGD can enhance the total mercury removal rate to at least 88%.
3) Plants with only Wet FGD. The estimat ion results show that, for this type of electricity plant, coal washing is the most cost-effective one when the mercury emission reduction requirement is not exceeding 62%; FFs is a least-cost option next to coal washing when the mercury emission reduction requirement range within 62% to 73%. When the mercury emission reduction requirement being further increased, adding SCR can increase total mercury removal rate to about 90%. The co mb ination of semi-dry FGD, coal washing, FFs and SCR can achieve higher total mercury removal rate co mparing to comb ination of Wet FGD, coal washing, FFs and SCR.
4) Plants with only coal washing. The estimation results show that, for this type of electricity p lant, FFs is the most cost-effective one when the mercury emission reduction requirement is not exceeding 43%; SCR is a least-cost option next to FFs when the mercury emission reduction requirement range within 43% to 81%.
T able 4. Cost-effective choice for four types of power plant (yuan/g mercury removed)
with Caption of data source: 
Mercury abatement cost estimation: enterprise-level cost
For an existing coal-fired power plant, marginal mercury abatement cost estimated in unit cost of mercury removal is as follow. As mercury reduction requirements increasing from 40% to 90%, the unit cost of mercury removal of the plants with only installed ESP, FFs, Wet FGD and using coal washing technology is 238 9440 yuan/per unit mercury removal, 302 11966 yuan/per unit mercury removal, 357 1796 yuan/per unit mercury removal and 265 1077 yuan/per unit mercury removal respectively.
The marginal cost curve of cost-effective technology path for these four groups of plants is shown as Figure 2 .
Marginal mercury abatement cost estimated in incremental cost of unit capacity fo r an existing coalfired power plant is as follo w. As mercury reduction requirements increasing fro m 0% to 90%, the incremental cost of unit capacity of the plants with installed particulate matter precipitator (ESP or FFs), Wet FGD and using coal washing technology is 17~154 yuan/KW/year, 15 69 yuan/KW/year, 15 69 yuan/KW/year respectively. The marginal cost curve indicating with incremental cost of unit capacity for these four groups of plants is shown as Figure 3 .
The estimat ion results of average abatement cost for an existing coal -fired power p lant using weight average of incremental cost of unit capacity of individual technology are given as follow. As mercury reduction requirements increasing fro m 20% to 90%, th e average mercury abatement cost of the technology scheme for plants with only installed ESP, FFs, Wet FGD and using coal washing technology is 0.9 70 yuan/KW/year, 0.2 78 yuan/KW/year, 0.2 62 yuan/KW/year and 3.2 112 yuan/KW/year respectively. The average mercury abatement cost for these four g roups of plants is shown as the following Figure 4. 
Mercury abatement cost estimation: sector-level cost
In the sector level, the average mercury abatement cost is estimated based on the abatement cost in the enterprise level. As described in section 3, the sector-level cost is highly affected by the allocating principle o f pollutant reduction requirement among groups of enterprise. To demonstrate the sector-level mercury abatement cost varying with allocating principles, the groups of coal-fired power plant are [19] [20] .
When allocating mercury reduction requirement followed least -cost principle, average sector abatement cost will be in the range of 3 29 b illion/year if the reduction requires fro m 40 90%. When proportionally allocating mercury reduction requirement in terms of the plant capacity, average sector abatement cost will be in the range of 6 49 billion/year if the reduction requires from 40 90%.
The co-benefit from China's SO 2 control policy
The estimat ion of mercury reduction cost for Ch ina's coal-fired power p lant is h ighly influenced by the existing SO 2 control policy. Mercury reduction by implement ing SO 2 control policy is a co-benefit fro m SO 2 control, without additional control cost. To show the importance of co -benefit fro m China's SO 2 control policy, we calcu late the mercury reduction by controlling SO 2 emission of coal-fired power plant in year of 2005. [1, [21] [22] . The estimation result shows that if the SO 2 policy being strictly implemented (the two control zone, and total emission control), 7.7 tons of mercury would be reduced at "0" incremental cost, about 12% of the total mercury emission of China in 2005, as shown in Table 5 . 
Discussion and Conclusion
The results of this study have policy imp lications for designing pollution control strategies for coalfired power sector.
Mercury control strategy for the sector
On account of control technology or measures for particular matter and SO 2 having function of removing mercu ry, as well as NO X control technology affecting mercury removal rate, co-benefits should be considered to abate mercury in China's coal-fired power plants. In this study, 12% of mercu ry will be reduced by imp lementing the SO 2 control policy for coal-fired power sector as estimated. Co-benefit fro m SO 2 control is significant for mercu ry abatement. Considering NO X emission control policy has not been officially set in Ch ina yet, we suggest that pay attention to co-benefit fro m NO X control in this sector. Co mbin ing mercu ry control with NO X control to make pollutant control strategy would make cost-saving for China's coal-fired power sector. In general, if mu ltip le pollutant control strategies are implemented by integrating co-benefit into economic analysis, the cost-effectiveness of the technology scheme to abate PM, SO 2 , NO X and mercury could be improved.
Enterprise-level prior control technology option
The results of cost-effective control technology path for mercury have the following policy imp lication. First, coal washing rate and effect iveness should be improved in China. For all types of power plant s, coal washing is a prior technology to use due to its lowest unit cost of mercury removal and mu ltiple pollutant removal effect. In this study, plants only installed ESP, FFs, and Wet FGD can achieve mercury removal rate by 43%, 55%, 62% as estimated. Second, to control mercury emission in Ch ina's coal-fired power plants, the emphasis should be focused on how to make use of the co-benefit o f mercury removing by the existing pollution control technologies in a cost-effective way. The co mb ination of technology of coalwashing, PM control, SO 2 control and NO X control can abate mercury by 90% with the average abatement cost of 0.2 to 112 yuan/KW/year. Third, specific mercury control technology, such as ACI or CFB could be introduced to China's coal-fired power p lant based on effectively combin ing existing pollutant control technologies.
Relative policy development
Similar to SO 2 control policy, mercury cap control and emission trading policy for coal-fired power sector in China may help achieve cost-saving. Further, develop ment of mult iple pollutant emission trading system could improve cost-effectiveness of pollution control in the sector because there may be much variation in d ifferent pollutant abatement cost for various type of power plant in China. Theoretically, the difficu lty of developing mult iple pollutant emission trading system lies in the method which can compare benefit of abating different pollutant in one framework.
